
From Pole to Pole 
AVKHN HAR«APABII.I.A him dcmon*tr;ited It* 

|>uwi r <>f c-iru for all diseases of the blood. 
The Harpooncr'a Gtory. 

AV if) li> <//""!, Jim. 1,1133. 
Dlt. J. C. AVEK S. Co.—IV. my year* ago I 

VM a harponner In the North Pacific, v.|irn fire 
OtlM-rK of the rrew a-id n»y«cif v. cre tai l up with 
KBrvv> Our hodii-s were Moati.d, gum* mollen 
and lifccdin'.?, tcctli loon-, purple ti|otclw>« all 
e*fr v.". and o»r breath K t iiic<J rottn». Tnke it 
by and I urge %i >• wuc pr< tty l»:i«ily olf. All our 
linw-juiic wan accidentally diMrnyrd, hut the 
emptnin bad a couple dozen bottle* of A VER'S 
BAr>*rAR!i.i.A ana m»ve u« that. \\> r<cov. 
ercd on it quicker than I lime ever t<m men 
broui/ht nhout by uny f.tbr !"<ntm<,nt f:T Hctirvy, 
•ltd I've n good ;lc: 11 fit. S-citv? no men. 
tlon HI your AIIII IIMC of y ctr K.ir»nparilU being 
good for fcurvy, 1 thoiitrht ynn might to know of 
tbls, and so •"•nd you the 

Bcspictfully yours, RALI*h Y. WISOATE. 
The Trooper's Experience. 

ttfntn, BattUoland{S. Africa,) March 7,1883. 
I)*. J. O. ATKH tt Co.—(irntii-mrn: I have 

IBScb plcaxure to testify to the gri-at value of 
your Haraaparilla. We have been rtationcd 
here for over two years during which time we 
ksd to live in tent*. Being under raovaa for 
Meb t time brought on * hat I* ciilh d in this 
eoantry "veldt-eor**." I had those »orea for 

; time. 1 wan advl«ed to take yr.nr Karsa. •one time. 
paa-illa, two bottle* of which made my norv* 
iwispprar rapidly, and I uin now quite well. 

Yours trnlv, T. K. BODEX, 
Trooper, Cap» Mounted llijltmtn. 

Ayer's Sarsaparil/a 
la the only tboronirbly effeetlve blood-purifier, 
the only medicine that eradicates the poltons of 
BcrofuU, Mercury, and Contaglou* Dissaso 
from the system. 

PREPARED 8T 
Sr. J* C. Ayer & Co., Lowel 

GO TO 

L 
Heavy and Shelf 

HARDWARE, 

LIMHHMIJ 

Wagon Stock, 

M Hade Bnaiy Ylnli 
Fence Wire, 

TUT-
STOVES, 

-C 0 A L-

LOMAS Bros. 

ALPWNSO BROOKS 
mm KEALEl tX-

WOOD AND IRON 

PUMPS, 
WINDMILLS. 

Ira Pipes ul Fitting!. 
Will always keep the best in his Une of goods 

a&d win sell to tna* purchaser as well as my
self can lire. 

Repairing Pumps of all Kinds 

Promptly attended to. All work warranted. 
Having just put lu a set of 

Fairbanks tandard H a y cales, 
Will give accurate we .guts of all articles that 

farmers or others may desire to have weighed. 
First door West of Caward's Uruceiy la 

Cn*co, Iowa. 6-tfT 

PRICE'S 
DRUG STORE, 

Headquarters for 

PUREDKFGS 

SciBol aniilKtsqellaiiesss Beoki. 
STATIONERY, 

LAMPS. 
NOTIONS, 

And a Complete Stock of 

CURTAINS AND FIXTURE®, 
PAINTS AND OILS 

WHITE LEAD, 
GLASS AND PUTTY. 

Mixed', Paints, 
Of All Kinds.— 

PRESCRIPTIONS Carefnlly Com
pounded Day or Night f24 

1oa,BU>oa»nei«,Juunaine, Hoadaohe.Malaria, Ism liorebiaeasesRsultfroman t'nheaithy Jicalioa,! •mUiaa More Diseases rest] . Liver than any other eaui»t. I>r Banfo _. Mratorltagvlniaa theRowrl*, Vnrlft'-itha ] Mas?'t«n, Btrrnu" — ood. AHIII 

PLAIN 1)EALE1{ 
THUnSDAYAPlilLlo. 1886. 

A first, claws dance io Lyric Hall, 
April 26, 1*80. 
Houses Tor rent in Cresce ace scarc

er than hen's teeth. 
Lunch! Lunch! Lunch! GotoAr 

nold & Terry's xo get it. 2712 
A delightful supper at Sturgis', by 

the '*N. Eattcr-Monday, April 
*2tith. 

The PLAIX DEALCB and Deraorests 
Monthly Magazine, both one year 
for f'2. 50. 

D. P. Andrews, a door keeper ia 
the House of Representatives iu this 
state, returned last week. 

Attend the dance, supper and 
drawing at the Easter Monday Car
nival, April 20. Tickets for supper 
and dance $1.50 pc>r couple. 

A good top buggy, nearly new, for 
sale eheap. Enquire at this office 
or of O. H. Wood. 27t2 

Prof. Von MeyerhoCf gave a rausi 
eal entertaiuoient of rare excellence, 
at Socorro. New Mexico, as we learn 
by the Bullion of that place. 

The drawing of the Nimble Fingers, 
to take place April 26, 1886, will oc 
cur in Lyric Hall at 8:30 p. t». Danc
ing to commence immediately after 
the drawing. 
Aaron Kimball and family returned 

from their visit East and South, on 
Monday. The children had t een on 
the farm near Austin, aod of course 
they came home that way. 

Dr. Clemmer ha? gone to Milwau
kee, Chicago and «tlier points Kast, 
looking to the interest of Aberdeen-
Angu? land uud cattle company, and 
also for the purchase of stock. 

The regular meetings of L. A. 4343, 
K. of L., will hereafter be held at its 
Hall in Cresco, the second and fourth 
Saturdays of each month. All men • 
bers in good standiug invited to all 
meetings. 

Mrs. ^Strawn has returned from 
Rosila, Colorado, bringing her 
daughter, Mrs. W. F. W ebber and 
children with her. Mr. Webber is 
expected in a few weeks. Mrs. Web 
ber is in very poor health. 

Mr. John Holraan whose house was 
destroyed by fire a few days since, 
desires to thank the people of Cres-
co, who so generously aided him to 
re-build, and for the pleasant home 
now occupied by himself au>J family. 

By lack of open air exercise, and 
the want of sufficient care in the 
matter of diet, the whole physical 
mechanism becomes impared during 
the winter. Ayer's Sarsapariila is 
the proper remedy to lake in the 
spring of the year to purify the blood 
excite the liver to action, and restore 
health and vi^or. 

The drawing to take place at the 
Easter-Monday Carnival will not te 
postponed on any account. 

We call attention to the advertise
ment of the Eldredge Sewing Ma-
chine, elsewhere in our paper, with 
our proposal for (he disposal of it, on 
the sale of tickets with subscriptions 
to the paper. If you want a sewing 
machine try your luck on a ticket. 

H. H. Rygg, who formerly carried 
on a tailor shop in Cresco, has re
turned and located over Piatt & 
Malley' clothing s»tore, where he de
sires to meet his old patrons and as 
many new ones as see fit to come. 
He believes himself master of the 
profession and will muk^ garments 
in modern styly and guarantee good 
fits. 27tf. 

Mr. John F. Lydon, who has held 
the office of Deputy Clerk under Mr. 
Theophilus since he assumed the 
duties of the office, resigned last 
week, to take effect last Monday. 
Hv has faithfully discharged the du
ties of the office and has demon
strated capacity and fitness for even 
more intricate and responsible du
ties and trusts. He has high per
sonal character, with unquestioned 
integrity. Since January Inst he has 
been completing business arrange
ments more valuable and importaut 
to him than the position of deputy, 
auu hencs his resignation of the 
position. 

I HAVE been a ijtifferer two years 
from catarrh or cold in the head, 
having distressing pain over my 
eyes. Gradually the disease worked 
down upon my lungs, my left ear was 
almost deaf, and my voice was fail
ing. I procured Ely's Cream Balm 
and within five days my hearing was 
r e s t o r e d ,  t h e  p a i n  c e a s e d  a n d  l a m  
now enjoying good health. Recom
mended it to some of my friends. 
One of them sent for a bottle. He 
told me that half of it cured him. My 
advice is to those suffering with ** 
tarrh or cold in the head -ot t 

lay but try Ely'- Cream Balm, as It 
is »Positive eure.-J. H. Vansant, 
Sandy Hook, Ky. 28t2 

Spring Is preparing herself with 
balmy air and sunshine, so Kimball 
& Cole are preparing to make it 
profitable for all who want the most 
and best goods for the least money 
to come and purchase their spring 
millinery o? them. Reduction of ex
penses in our new location will en
able us to make prices very low. We 
Wftut all our ttustomers to know that 
the popular millinery store 3 doors 
north of the postoffice is carrying 
the largest and best line of line kid 
gloves ever offered in Cresco; all 
shades and colors; in sizes to suit 
all customers. The be^t floods for 
the least mopey. Oome and see and 
examtii* for yourselves. We will 
oheerfully show any goods whether 
you purchase or not. Remember 
the place, 3 doors north of the post-
office. 2Itf KIMBALL & OGLE. 

A petition is hefore the town coun
cil, praying for something in the 
way of supplying the town with wa
ter for sprinkling the streets and for 
families and for Use jn protecting 
property from fires. The proposit
ion is to erect a rauk or resorvoir on 
the block west of the Court Hous. of 
sufficient hight to throw the water to 
the top of any building in town; 
then with pipes, hydrants and hose, 
the town would be comparatively 
safe from fires. A proposition we 
understand is before the council to 
furnish all these with an adequate 
supply of water at $1,200 a year. 
While this looks like a heavy t»txfor 
those upon whom it will be Imposed, 
it must be remembered that the pres
ent expense of street sprinkling will 
be entirely removed, and the cost of 
insurance largely reduced, whieh two 
items will go a lonar way toward pro 
viding the town with some sort of 
protection against a conflagration. 
Something of the kin! under proper 
restri.ints and wise regulations 
ought to be provided and now Is a 
good time for the council to investi
gate, and when a proper plan has 
been obtained, to act for JTeiMt 
aod future ot Orssco, 

FOUND DEAD! 

And by Some Sup]HUH»<I to have been 
Murdered by liis former 

ftrtnera!! 

That is from a business point of 
view. But the truth i*, he ha* nev 
er been fo'iud even asl»»ep by hi 
competitors or by those who haw 
wanted anything in the pump or 
windmill line. He has been thr
oughly revived, and has had new 
life inthused in him by a notice of 
his death appearing in our local pa 
pers recently, and now he asks uny 
one in want of a first-class Pump 
Windmill, or repairs for either, to 
call and see him at his office, first 
door w *st of Caward's grocery, and 
be convinced that h^ is not only a 
live, but ready to furnish any thing 
in the pump or windmill line, at the 
lowest niai k^t price. If you happen 
to think of him, remember that his 
initials are A. BKOUES. 

NOTICE. 
All persons indebted to the under 

signed by not? ot book account are 
hereby earnestly requested to c.»ll 
at his store and make immediate 
payment. DR. H. 0. PIUCE. 

April 13, 1836. 

Report of the Institute. 
The Howard County Teacher*' In 

stitute closed its Normal work on 
the 9th. Friday and Saturday being 
devoted to examination of appli
cants for cerMtieates to teach. 

Profs. R. G. Young, J. B. Knoepfler 
E. G. Cooley and Mrs. Dr. Bennett 
giving instruction in the different 
branches md the methods of pre 
senting them, as well as school man
agement in general. The teachers 
of the county 3eem to be awake to 
the importance of their vork. The 
entire session was marked by punt 
tuality, regulaiity, close application, 
and good will. 

Since the session of lust year thret 
who were then present have crossed 
to the Great Beyond A committer 
of five, consisting of .Tno. Ha I pin, Jr., 
of Paris, T. F. Griflin. of Howard, 
Miss Theo. Bennett, of Jamestown, 
Miss Cora Johnson, of Lime Springs, 
and Miss Irene EldiHge, of Howard 
Center were appointed to dialt suit
able resolutions. The following is 
their report: 

CitEsco, IOWA. April 7,1880. 
WHEREAS, It has pleased the Al

mighty Ruler of the universe to re 
move from our midst, three of our 
fellow teachers, viz: Misses Llbbie 
James, Maggie Bigley aud Julia 
Heuly. and 

WHEREAS, It Is meet that the con 
dolenee of their fellow workers be 
tendered to the bereaved families. 

THERFOKE be it resolved, that we 
the members of the Howard County 
Normal Institute, express our heart
felt sympathy with families aud 
friends of deceased. 

RESOLVED, That a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to each of th6 
families, and also one to each of the 
county papers for publication. 

THKO. BENNETT, 
IRENE E. ELDREDG% 
CORA JOHKSOX. 
$Xo. HALPINE, JR. 
T. F. GRIFFIN, 

Committee. 
The final session was devoted to 

the organization of associations for 
self improvement. The following 
teachers were appointed to call 
meetings in their respective locali
ties for formal organization: 

Mr. Geo. E. Wells, Rtceville, Miss 
Addle Brightman, Florencevllle; 
Miss Mary E. Smith, Chester; Miss 
Kate Kelley, Bust!; Miss Cora John
son, Lime Springs; Miss Anna Howe, 
Oak Dale; Mr. John Halpin, Jr., 
Lourdes; Mr. Rollo McGiuness, Sa
ratoga; Mr. A. C. Noble, Cresco. 

The enrollment of 143 is given be
low: 
Linna Cole, 
Carrie Poolittle, 
Evn Pnolittlc, 
Fred Wurman, 
Atnm T*i»tr.n, 
Kittl<- ( link, 
Ifatiie AxieU, 
Hattie Gtlmna. 
Eliza (Soodrlcl^ 
Ida I'uMer, 
'.izzie L><'U*hertjr, 
HHiy A. Nolan, 
Sllen Montague, 
4aria Pace. 
apple (darken, 

lort ha Chamberlain, 
E. C. Barnes. 
AIICP Mitchell, 
Jufltlna Norton, 
C. A. WPIIB, 
Goo. E. Wolm, 
Llbbtr Smith, 
Coin F.irrnr, 
Irene Eklrldgw, 
Ella Keen. 
Marcus Perry, 
Mary Heal.v, 
Emma Noble, 
Emma « ray, 
Lewi* Perry. 
W. H. A Ills. 
Nellie Gavnor, 
Cora Johnson. 
Jennie Baird, 
T. F. Griffln. 
Theodosia Henoatt, 
Hattle Howe, 
Eliza Arnold, 
John Lijfut. 

• ut tin*. 
-•lary Hamilton, 
Grace Trvluo, 
J»«lc Jpnnlson, 
Host) McXamara, 
Mnr.v II. Owens, 
Mary E. Harnes, 
On<>lta Wilcox, 
Marlon G. Smith. 
Tercwt RyrnqjL 
Lizzie Thomas, 
S. J. ToriH'v, 
Stella Halted, 
Abiiii* j. (on vorae, 
James Harnes, 
J, H. Howe 
Lloyd Marsh, 
MutfKle Kearney, 
Nellie Quyette, 
Lulu GuyettcL 
Mary E. Smith, 
Sophia Bennett, 
Gertie Thomson, 
Emma Williams, 
Mary A. Lydon, 
" hinie CouH'hUn, 
C. M. Trotter, 
£?.VrlS Thompson. El 11a Lewi*, 
A, C, Noble, 
Ames Quiillnan, 
Aadle Bright man, 
Annie <-Towel], 

f" Miir 
jry Griffln, 

j Ida Ilerirh. 
.-Jury VcN'eii, 
Alice J. Uus*ell, 

i Lvdia Owens, 
! Stetla Patten, 
i Gertie Hollent 
I Jennie Kiley, 
I Rosa Swpnson, 
i Josie Kadford. 
! Allan McPhersofl, 
| Ed Webeter, 
' Herbert Morgan, 
i Louis Isaacs, 
: Carrie Goocher, 
1 Jlable Daskam, 
•»amle Jac )bs, 

Anna Howe, 
Emma Fobrs. 

: Hattie Siddall, 
Alma Coiiilw, 
Alma Goodrich, 
Lizzie Rurgefw, 
Ella Todd, 
Joltauna Schuii<tt, 
ltitta Davis. 
Adetl Matthews, 
Clura Webster, 
Maggie Doan, 
Addle church, 
Annie Little, 
Muttie Little, 
Ida Johnsou, 
Li lile Little. 
Frances QuiUluiB. 
Anna Gial T— 

..ace, 
ajoretta Graf, 
H. Montague, 
M. M. Graf, 
llattle Richards, 
Teresa darken, 
Nora llayee, 
Nellie Farrell. 
Cora Peckham, 
Jesse Miles, 
Carrie Breedlov«u 
Nettie Gaiter, 
William Tnoma», 
Loia lla«klns. 
Minnie Bryan, 
Minnie Carter, 
Jennie Maxon, 
Piirebe Doollttle. 
O. J. Owens, 
Eflie Palmerton, 
Coleman Foley, 
E L. Farrinjtton, 
W. W. Sanborn, 
Birdie Johnnm, 
Mm y Connolly, 
Marion Haven, 
John Halpin, JrM 
J. T. Griflin, * 
Est a Dunn, 
Llbbie Griffln, 
P. J. Norton, 
Mary Carter, 
Katie Kelley, 
Nellie Kltigbiey, 
Bollo McGlnnesflb 

J. C. KELLOW, Supt 

Biliousness 
Is very prevalent at this season, the 
symptoms being bitter taste, offen
sive breath, coated tongue, sick head
ache, drowsiness, dizziness, loss of 
appetite. If this condition is allow
ed to continue, serious consequences 
may result. By promptly taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, a fever may be 
avoided or premature death prevent
ed. It is a positive cure for billious-
ness. Sold by all druggists. 

CRESCO, APRIL 7,1886. 
Wtn. Theophilus, Clerk District 

and Circuit courts, Howard county 
Iowa: I hereby resignthe office oL 
deputy clerk of district and circuit 
courts of Howard county, Iowa. 

My resignation to take effect April 
12,1886. Respectfully yours 

JOHN F. LI DO*. 

Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver 

In 
Oil, wall Hyponliospliites, 

id Con Consumptive Scrofulous nn 
Cases 

Dr. C. C. LOCKWOOD, New York 
says: "I have frequently prescribed 
Scott's Emulsion and regard it as 
valuable preparatiou in scrofulous 
and consumptive c$f£fr palatable 
and •ficaoioui." 3914 

CHi'lit:II Of itECTOItV. 
CeunnEC \TTOVW. CF -HCII.—ewy 

8tiruly> II:"" A.M. aiid -„j'0 son.lay 
selM.'»l after uioriilng iwrvke. Prayer meeting 
Wf.ii, .vaaj'fvetdn* 

lf.uv. A. s, V.iCoxszu., Pastor. 
M rnn r -ALi MtrKrH.-Si r.'lrt'Sovory 

Mu'noar * -M- aT:u0 r- *• Stlnd-iT 
>'be .1 aft< •wori'in^ sen ice. Prayer meeting 
EVERY THCI- T-VWULRIZ. 

BKV. J. D. Tci.L, Pastor. 
BAPTIST Ch iacn,—^ervic.- every Sunday at 

IJ«» %. M and »• suti iiy School after 
mortiin,' «ervi-.'. frayr ••'.cry Wed 
n>tVtay evefiltji?. Ji!'V. A. II IVftO 

CATn'.i.ii' c»,c* <W.-Senic"« every Sunday at 
ll:(m m. and a. Suii.iay Soaool every 
sninday at J:OM r. >(. 

Hr.v. M. A. MCCAKTET, Pastor. 

l'l ltli MILK. 

OAK BROVE Kim. 

Easter Monday Carnival and dance 
in Lyric Hall, April 26 

Spalding's Base Ball Supplies ati 
27t2 AK5OLD & TERRY'S. 

Dr. BeardsK y. chairman of the re 
publican stnt" central committee, 
has been appointed Auditor of State 
in place of brown, suspended. 

Tickets for the dance, 
day Carnival night, are for sale at4| 
Frank A. (ila-V, Weiitworth & Nich 
o'.s' and Ciias. F. Miller's. Be sure 
and attend. 

The Florida Glide Waltz, by Will 
L. Thompson, is one of the most 
beautiful pieces of music piano or 
organ, ever published. Any music 
dealer will mail it to you 011 receipt 
of price, 50 cts. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills are suited to 
every age. Being Migar-eoated they 
are easy to take, and though mild 
and pleasant in action, are thorough, 
and searching in effect. Their effl-
CHcy in all disorders of the stomach 
and' bowels is certified to by eminent 
physiciaus, and mauy of our best eit 
izens, 

We taks pleasure in directing the 
attention of our patrons and readers 
to the advertisement of the "Big' 
Toston Clothing House of St. Paul 
This house is entitled to the name of 
' Big" Boston; it is 'big" in stock, 
' big" in quality, "big" in everything 
but prices, which are popular with 
the masses, because they are net 
big." 

MASONIC ELECTION.—The following 
persons at the regular communica
tion of Cresco Lodge, No. 150. A. F. 
& A. M., were duly elected for the 
ensuing year. The appointive of
ficers were not announced: 

M. W„ L. E. A. Ling; S. W., H. C. 
Salisbury; J. W., A. H. Caward; T., 
Fied Miller; Secty. Jacob Welsh. 

re.. • "s • • * • •«« \m4* «r e mm m mm *4 
WBOT.mi.E ASD IIKTW. 2n.AJ.KK TV 

MILK ANJ3 CRSAH. 
HOTELS lUTJillAJiri. AM) PBIVAfE Fil-

fUKssippuii) nt;i.r. 
[e«90 XEANI  BK. I'I BK III K. isa P.KUlbAUl 

DKLIVKUl !•» SI XOTJU. 

All orders left at Cawanlt graeery will re
ceive prompt attenuon. 

J. H. MILLER, 
Easter Mon-| Wagon and Carriage Shop 

On Kallroad strn-t t wo d-> -r.s wes: «f Norton -> 
J tvery stable, ir, now prrparfl to do ail kiud> 
t»f Wagon and (.'arrlage work. 

THE 

CHICAGO, 

M I L W A U K E E  

&. ST. PAUL 
RAILWAY COMPANY 

[Own- :>tid in • 

Xiuiti • 
r it-** ii> $ 000 mile* ot fftef-

' r 1 'I I.i «.n;.oli>, Wl*coiivln. 
u.f i if ...ota 

ii f» tte i»i j.-{ Liiii! an ! Bftt Btnite betaeea 
»ii i<; i..ci^j4 li tile Xortkwent aad Far 

For may-, tt i»'.' raten of passage and 
rrt-./nt. < te.. to f li • n uot st.sti >r. agei; 

C-1< .ti-j, i.t«. *t £ sr. PA L I . KAIL-
* *v, or 10 any liuilroad Agent anywhere In th». 
t'liiod Si tt'-sior caiMi i i. 
ft. A. T, H.CAKPfc.lTEB, 

.'lanager, fceo I l ass, k Ticket Agt. 
Ii» i. Tl< KLK, OfcO. H. HKAFFUBS, 

AK^tOeu'l Maunder. As-? t (ien'i Fasu Agt. 
MlLW.U KZK. WbkONSIK, 

ff~F »r witk-f s ia r"le;fn -e to Sprrla! Ex-
\<>u~. ehiii.i.'f 'i »i lmi •. and 01 Vr it« io# ol 

in' re-t ineo^-..Htk)B » i!U the Ciitt tg". XII-
'ik — & I' iu! Uatlway. ytenmimer to me 

0 du aii-s ot lln-> payer. 

The following gentlemen have 
kindly consented to take charge of 
the dance In Lyric Hall the night of I 
the Easter-Monday Carnival. 

RECEPTION COMMITTEE. 
F. A. Glass, C. Miller, It. R. 

Ling, Fred Lee. 
FLOOR MANAGERS. 

E. E. Bertraud, W. A. C. Went-
worth, Clias. D. Nichols, W. 0. 
Brown. 

Music by the Cresco Orchestra, 
lickets, with 9upper 11.50 per couple; 
without supper $1.00. 

ONE word; one step may make or 
mar oue's whole future. Dr. Jones' 
Red Clover Tonic is the proper move 
when you have dyspepsia, bad breath 
piles, pimples, ague, malaria, head
ache, or any stomach or liver troub
les. 50 c^nts. 

HAD a billions attack and one of 
those indescribable cases of constant 
weariness. Took quinine and other 
remedies without relief. Took Dr. 

WATER anil MILK TANKS, 
Made and repaired to order, 

SAW FILING A SPECIALTY 

#H. DUNN, M. D„ 

8CRGE0N, ACC0CCHEUK, 

And Oenentl Practitioner, 

BCSTI, : : ; : : IOWA. 

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER. 

To All Wanting Employment. 
We want Llvo, Eni-r<eitc and c.jp:0>> ajrfnts 

tu every county in n.e l ulled state- and Cana
da, to helt a patent article ot great, wi-rlt, n\ 
HA MKKHS. An Krti having: A iar^e MI', pav-
Ing over H)0 per cent. pp-IU, havlnsf no coiai.i-
titon, and on vvhicii the a;reo? H protect, t In 
the exclunUe sale by a dee I Kl.eu for each aim 
every county he may »ecuie fn>:u us. with all 
these adviiittages to our ageiit. and the fact 
that li is au article that, can be wold to every 
houf>eowuer. It uilgiit not be necessan- to make 
au "EXTKAOHDIXAKY OHE\" 10 secure POOD 
agents at once, but we have concluded to make 
It to show, not only our couflcietice lu the mer
its ot our invention, etu in its stability by any 
agent that wl.l handle it with energv. our 
agents uow at woik are making from $15«> to 
Itt'jo n mont h dear, and this ract make* it safe 
tor us to make our offer to all who are out of 
employment. Any agent that will give our 
business a thirty Uay»" (Haland full to clear at 
least S100 In this time, ABOVE ALL can 
return all goods unsold to u.s and we will re
fund the money paid for them. Anv agent or 
General agent who would like ten or more 
counties and work them through mb-agent* 
for ninety days, and tall to clear at least. »;.v) 
ABOVE ALL KxrKssK*, can return all unsold and 
get their money sack. No other emoloypi- of 
agents evei dared to make such offers »">• 
would we if we did aot know tUar w. 'iiave 
age.its now making mor? faun double the 
amount wcguar.imt»d. and but Uvoeales ad«r 
would give a pront 01 over f 1J5 a month, and 
that one of our agents took eighteen orders In 
one dajr. Our large descriptive circular-, explain 

lour oiler fully, and tliem* we wish to send to 
ererv one out of employment who will send us 
three one cent stamps tor postage send at 
once and secure the agency in time tor the 
boom, and go to work on the terms named in 
our exraordlnary offer. We would to have 
the address of all the agents, s-'wing machine 
solicitors and carpenters lu the country, uud 
ask any reader of thl» paper who leads this of-

Ifer. ts »ena us at once uht- inune aud addr» >s of I 
I all such they know. Address at once, or you 
will loose the best chance ever offered to those 
| out of employment to make money. 

Burlington, 
Cedar Rapids, 

and Northern 
RAILWAY. 

TLe dlrm line a<:ross the State of lewa for 

iKiigsota aid Dakota Foiits-
Connections are made with ail important lines 

leading 

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST AN0 WEST. 
SOBTH for Minneapolis, St. Pam and all 

Ipolrit* In Minnesota. Dakota, Manitoba, MOn-
tiuia. Wyomln.' aud Oregon. 

*oi TH for S'. I.ouJs at.d points in Illinois. 
Ml-- .'iii. A'Kan-af. Texas and all points south 
and souihea-!. 

EAST for 1 hica-'o a?id nil eastern points. 
WLST for co'iiicll iH'itT-. Kansas < lty and all 

Ipoln's in Nebraska. Katixa-. Colorado,New Mes-
-. L tah, Nevada and Caiilomla. 
Lau«l Kxplorers' tickets* lor sale at all coupon 

lettlces b itii an l round trip, to Iowa, Min
nesota, Dakota. Kanbas, Nebraska, Missouri aad 
(Texas land points. 

S O L I D  T R A I N S  
W I T H  

PEllmai Palace Sfeir ca,i 
-are i»:, iK-iu-Mii-

CHICAGO AND 6T. LOUIS 
A X D— 

MINNEAPOMS ANO ST. PAUL, 

lsyi 
BSNKR M ANlTAt Tt'KINti CO., 

101 Suilthtield St.. Pittsburg, Pa. 

Notice in Probate. 
To Whom it May Concern: 

You and each of you are herebv notified to 
appear at the Court House in Cve^o. Howard 
county, Iowa, on the 10, day of September A.D. 
188S, »t one o'clock p. in., to attend the probate 
01 an Instrument purporting to be the last \MU 
aud Testament or Matthew Martin, late of How
ard Co., Iowa.deceased, at which time and place 
you will appear and show cause, tt anv, why 
said will should not be admitted to probate 

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto sub-
-r .T. M « * .scribed my name and affixed the deal of said 
Jones' Red C lover Tonic; am strong lomce, uu»»uuay 01 March issh. 

Leaving Chicago via tlie chloago, liock Island 
& 1'Acltle lcanway, St. Louit \ia tlie St. Louis, 
Keokuk & Northwestern Hallway, aud Minne
apolis and St. Paul via the jlluueapoUs £ bt. 
Louu Hallway. 

T-H-E M-A-I-JS L-i->-E 
lextenls from liurlin^ton. Iowa, to Albert Lea, 
l-Mtunesotr.; MUMiin- Division Horn Muscatine, 
Iowa, to Wlia; Cheer and Motite/.uma, lowa; 
Clinton l>i\!sti;n. cantoii, I(»wa, to Kimlra, Iowa; 
Iowa city Division. Elmira to 1U'. ersld-', Iowa: 
Uecomh invi -ion, Cedar Kaptds to Postvlile and 
Decorah, lowa; Iowa i-alls Division, C edar Kay-
ids to Worthingtori, Minn., and Watertowa, 
Dakota; Be'.mond Division, Dows, Iowa, to Mad-
leou, lowa. 

It will be se«n fr >ru th-above that almost anjr 
portion of lowa, Minnesota. Dakota and north, 
or t lie east, south or.tout lit i»t. can be reached 
by thlulln- and its connecitous. 

Maps, Time i ab'."s and all information fur-
nlhbed upon application to Agents, lickets on 
sale at ail coupon unices to all points In the 
United States and.cauada. 
| J. C.IVES, J.E.HANNEGAN, 

Prest. & Gen. Supt. tin. elk. Pas«. Dedt. 
CEDAK RAPIDS. IOWA. 

and well. Apr 
ASA THOMPSON, Logan, Ohio. S8t4 

W*. THEOPHlLfS, 
Clerk of circuit Court. 

BE YOUR OWN PHYSICIAN! A lady who 
for vears suffered torments worse than 
death from Uterine Troubles. Falling of the 
W:>mb, Leueorrhcen. suppression, 4c.. and who 
had despaired of Doing cured, iound remedies 
which completely cured ber. Any sufferer from 
such troubles can Use the remedies and thus 
CI'KK HKKSELK. without revealing her condition 
to any one, and without subjecting her woman
ly modesty to t he shock of a pliysu lan. An 11-
lustrated treatise, prescriptions, and tull direc
tions for use, sent FKF.E to any address, secure
ly sealed. Send self-Addressed, stamped en
velope. Address, naming this paper, 
lflm3 MRS. W. C. HOLMES, s5d Hroadwajr. S. Y. 

Its CAUSES and 
CIKE, by one who 
was deaf twentv-
eisht years. Treated 
by mo»t ot die noted 

I Wall p«rat 
BORDERS AND 

CEILING DECORATIONS, 
in endless variety and in quantity 
eufflcieut to decorate every house iu 
Cresco. Prices according to quality. 

21tf H. C. PRICE. 

n«HIE88 
specallsts ot the day with ho benetit. CCRED 
HIMSELF in three months, atid since then hun
dreds of others by same process. A plain* «lm-

WucHrsTmuAii VEGETABLE PILU 
nana 

L I V E R  
And all Bilious Complaints 

Tle Great Tiorouibfare H He 
NORTHWEST 

THE 

Notice is hereby given that proposals tor the 
lloube iu sub-distiict No. 

Proposal for the Ercction of a 
School House. 

.if 'lection ot' a School 
.0. in the district township of New Oregon, in 
the oounty ot Howard, will lie receive«l by Ute 
lindersigned at the post oilice in Citatoo. 
aud spociiicatiotis may bo Bcuu vri*' » ^uis 
tary or with Prank Ch"1' .atlicSecrc-
!it the school uo""'' Jr., at Protovln. 
Hth, at t0,0" ui sub-district No. 7, April 

, j j o ciock, a. in., the contract will be 
. Mided to the lowest responsible bidder. The 

board reserves t he l ight to reject any or oil bids. 
H. C. ClSMXUHAM. 

{Secretary Board Directors. 
March 29th, 1886. 3W4 

To Fanners and Horsemen: 
Having purchased from B, Hed-

dlngtou the stallion, Dexter, I will 
visit Cresco on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of each week hereafter. 
23TT> THOS. HUGHES. 

Notice of Dissolution. 
The co-partnership heretofore existing be

tween the undersigned under the firm name of 
Irvine 4 Kellow, la dissolved by mutual con-
« -nt. The liabllltlesof the late lirm is assumed by 
Mellow & McNam&ra, to whom all sums due the 
firm Is to be paid. s. T. 1KVINK. ¥ 8- It. KELLOW. 

The undersigned successors to lrvlue & Kel
low, ask to announce that the business will be 
con meted at the old stand, under the Arm 
Uame of Keliow & McNamara, wli® hope to con
tinue with all the laie p itrons or the house, ad-
(llug thereto, as tliey nope to mike the busl-
icts merli. They will pay all the debts of the 
.ate tirui and called the mouey due to tt. 

cresco, lowa, Apttt 15. is->6. 
8. R KELLOW. 

ssts O- MCXAMARA. 

sALera|Hs 

SODA, 
Boat iniliciitfatJl. 

Wanted-Laiy ksI'W 

Ladies' Occupations. 
The opportunities for Ladle? to find emplov-

mcnt that is both suitable and remunerative 
are limited: their pay is usually poor as com
pared with the salaries pukl to uu-n in same 
lines of occupation. But there are some very 
noted exceptions: Journalism, the drama, music 
and the platform offer equal advantages to men 
and women; and there Is one occupation In 
which women are generally more successful 
than men. and that is in the management o* 
special auvnclo*. liy special ageucies we »-
they aro yiveu the exclusive couliV '* ..can. 
of s|H!Ciai articles that ean ao» •. the sale 
stores, and. if the art»e»»- ' ^e bought at the 
In demand, lht»» - nave merit, and are 
theaUwol** -»e a sure source of profit to 

ageut if properly handled. I-p tlds 
»nc Cincinnati suspender company are 

offering inducements to ladles that we think 
ought to attract attention. They are manu
facturing the now celebrated Queen city Skirt 
Suspenders for ladles and misses and t nelr un-
etjualed stocking supporters for ladles and 
children. Oscar Wilde, in his '-Philosophy of 
Lirces." says, "the tirst and last rule is this, 
that each seperate article of apparel is to be 
suspended from the shoulders always, and nev
er from the waist. Nature gives one no oppor
tunity at all of suspending anything from the 
waist's delicate curve. Consequently, by means 
of a tight corset, a regular artlilclal ledge had 
to tie produced, from which the lower garments 
are hung. Where there are no suspenders there 
must be corsets; adopt tkc former and the lat
ter dtpappear. Catherine de Medlcis. High 
Priestess of poUou and petticoats, invented tne 
corset. Now corsets are wholly bad. Petti
coats should be susp-nded from the shoulders." 
No lady or misses should be without suspenders. 
Our leading physicians recommend them and 
are loud in their praise of the Queen City sus
penders. These goods are manufactured by 
women, who have made the wants of ladies and 
children a study, and they ask us to refer them 
to some reliable and energetic lady to take lhe 
exclusive sale ot them, and we certainly think 
that an earnest solicitation in every household 
would meet with a ready response, and that a 
determined woman could make a handsome 
salary and hate an exclusive agency that would 
be very profitable. We advise any lady who is 
In need of **uip'oymeut to send to this company 
her name and address ^Plainly written), and 
mention this paper. Address Tne Cincinnati 
suspender Co., 179 Main Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 

*6-3 

(Saint Paul, 
Minneapolis, 

AXD Manitoba 
RAILWAY, 

WITH ITS 

t * S 0 0  M I L E S  O F  R O A D  
Is the only line exteiilng turough the 

JPark ttegwu ofVUutnettota 
TO ALL PKISCIPAL POINTS IN 

RED RIVER VALLEY, 
( N O R T H E R N  M I N N E S O T A ,  

NORTHERN DAKOTA* 
The Shortest Route to I 

|Fargo, It'ahpetaa, Ftrp' 
Soorhead, 
ISaak Ceatra, 

i'asseltva, 
IreckeaH^ 

Fails. 
Vljradoa, 
Karris. 

SHE OXLY USE TO 
F«rk», Devils Lake, Wiaalpegi 

tiraftua, Crookstem Klllsbora, 
Nayvllle, portlsai, Ada, 
Larlmore, Hope, Alexandria. 
ANO TO DEVILS LAKE ANO TURTLE MOUN-

TAIN DISTRICTS. 
I n  which there Is now the largest area of the 
most deniable vacant uoverument Lands in the 
United States. 

The lauds of the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Man
itoba Kuliwa. Co. m Minnesota, are particularly 
desirable for all classes of tanning, are offered 
at very low plives, and easy terms of payment, 
andu will be to the advantage of all seeking 
new homes, to cxatmlue them before purchas
ing elsewhere. 

aaps aud pamphlets describiugj the cornti y, 
giving rates of fare to setUers.etc.,mailed FKEE 
to auy address, by 

JAMES B. POWER, 
Land and Immigration Comm'r. 

C. B. WARUEN. 
Geueral Passenger Agent, 

«] St. l*., M. £ M. li y., ST. PACI., MINN 

HU M P H R E Y S  
Hanual cf all Diseases, 

itj r. mi:i'iiuE\s,x. n. 
K1C..LY HOCNDDt 

CLOTii and GOLC 
Mnited Free. 

1&T Or FRWCIPAL NOS. CITBtt. 1 Fevers,Conjre-.ti^n, Iii'.i'immntioM... .jj \Yorma, Wonn 1-Yvcr, V.'orra Colic.... .SI 
('rvlna Colic, or TectliiDR of Infants. *3fl IMarrhenof chiMro.i or Adults l»V»cntery, Gripin?, l.ilious Colio.. 
('holera Morbus, vomitmB 

CUREmDEAF. 
nCK'S PATENT IMPR0VSD CDSatONEO EAR DRUMS I J i 
r*B*aon.T umiminuM ul perform th« work efU>«' -
•atval dram. IITMMS, asaiatabU IB4 ilwmjt la nwitioa. All 

wnattasa* ana wkimnhMctdittiaetly.SMD fort llutlnM 
I «Mll«tiaNl4l<, Mil. AUrmeretllaar.HISOaX 

•4t Iwawfi Hwlrtnllla this 

HOMEOPATHIC 

*1 

Dyspepsia. Liliousbtnmsch.. ....... 
Supprcrs'-d or Pnltjfnl fcrloda - , Wllltes, t >•> Profti- •! I'oricds aMS 
Croup. C as'ii. D.flculi Breathinff-... >nlt Ithetlin, Trvripf le«, truptioua.. Jl 
Uliemaatl-'iu. Uli' - injiic Piiai iVvcpmd c Mslszis«»«»e •(( 
Plies, Blird or 15leedoi* ............... Cn tarrh, ltiflnnn7a, C aid iu the Haad. 
Whoorlnr I 'oMch.VielenUJOttjrhii... 
(General l»eblilty.Pl-J»io*iWaakiwaa 
fildney Disease 

P E C  I  F I C S .  
Sold hv Pnicist . price.—aixriiHEVs' *iduin 

or »Mit postpaid on receipt ol K CO., lOSPaltaaSt. Il«1. 

PAINTING. 

Many a Lady 

is beautiful,all but her .skin; 
and nobody lias evt r told 
her how easy ic is to put 
beauty on the skin. Beauty 
on the skin is Magnolia 
Balm. 

IN ALL ITS 

D E  P  A R T M  ENTS 
FOR TOWN OR COUNTRY. 

Will hare prompt, sktntai and eatlsfactoiy St 
tentlon Apply to 

J, J. BROW, 
Shop West of the Rink, 

carriage, sign, and e\ ery species of Une work 
will have specia atientiou. 

GRAINING NEATLY DONE. 
•»**!n Prices won't be underbid by anybody 

And all the approved styles ot 

SEWING MACHINES. 

W. H. PATTERSON, 
Will be found at the old stand of 

Barber & Lowry in 

Where a fresh supply of 

L 
A1»1ES WANTEn to work for us at their 
ow u homes. ST to $n> per week can be eauliy 
made: no cauvassliig: tascluatlngan steady 
employment. Particulars and sample ot 
Uui work tent for stamp. Address UU}U| 
U'S'S CO., t- O.Bfil 1111, iMIQSi MMfcl 

CHEA 
and L 

J". 8EBIQH 

And erttf wifcfit: foua 1 in all flrateltM esutlisiuoenta of (he kind.1 

R E P A I R I N G  A  S P E C I A L T Y .  

SCH^\ AXEK'S PATENT LOOP HAME TL'U FACTION 

UiiM 
THE BEST THING IS THE VABIU.X. 

MEVERDEN'S 

r orniture Warerooms 
I IT CRESCO 

Are fully stocked at all times with 

Extension Tables, 

Secretaries, Bookcases, 

Wardrobes, Bureaus, 
Bedsteads, C '̂irtt 

kCuTQes and Sofa^ 

Spring Beds, Mattresses, 

Brackets, What-NoW 

Looking-Glusen 

Picture Frames* 

Curtain Corniest, 

Cndertakinf will hre Proa|4 
ittasttn la aU I^tMirtmrnitas 

will be at all times kept. 

ALL THE PEOPLE 
coming to Cresco, "without dis-

inction of race, color, sex, or pre
vious condition," are cordially in
vited. to visit the place where 

ALL REASONABLE WANTS 
may be supplied at the 

LOWEST CO PRICES! 
Choice Table Butter, Eggs, and 

Garden Vegetables bought and 
sold. Pure Flour freshly ground, 
Horn Meal and Graham always on 
land. Goods delivered free with
in the village. 21tf 

IMPORTANT I 
She Largest Betail Clothing House In tho 

West is THE BOSTON One-Price Clothing 
House, St. Paul. Square Dealing and Lowest 
Prices guaranteed to all. Don't buy a dollar's 
worth of Clothing for yourself or boy without 
sending to or calling at THE BOSTON,8t.PauL 
Goods sent on approval to any part of tho 
West and if not perfectly satisfactory they 
can be returned at our expense. 

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING A SPECHLTT, 
Send us your name and P. O. address 
and we will send you FREE an illus

trated Catalogue of fifty-two pages with rules 
for self-measurement. Address, 

ne-Price Clothing House 
Cor. Third and Robert $ts.» ST. PAUL 

T H E  O S I E R  
BROADCAST 

H A N D  S E E D  S O W E R *  
For Sowing 

WHEAT, RYE, BUCKWHEAT^ 
llee. Flax, Oats, Gnu RHI, *«, 

It wtll sow irom 4 io 8 acres per hour at a 
common walking gait, and from 97 to 48 tM| 
at a round. It is the best machine ever ln» 
vented for the purpose, and »houid toe In tb0 
hands ot every tanner. I'RICI only t5.0S 
Aak your dealer for 1L send for circular. 

MiMCnCTUUI BT 
T|S SMItH SWBIPII A WUMia COu 

noma v, a». _ «a| 


